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UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI 
CORAL GABLES 46, FLORIDA 
June 9, 1955 
Miss Jane Oliver, State Librarian 
Georgia State Library 
303 State Capitol Building 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 
Dear Jane: 
Thank you for the information about Norway. I shall certainly 
put it to good use. 
Sarah has not sent me a copy of the minutes of the Chapel Hill 
meeting. I have never written her about them as I have expec-
ted them daily. I had expected to make them the principal news 
item for the 1st issue of the Newsletter. If you have any sugges-
tions as to other materials that would fit in with the report 
on the Chapel Hill meeting I would like to have them. 
Enclosed you will find a reply I received from Doris Fenneberg 
to my queries on the organization and operation of the Ohio News-
letter. I would appreciate hearing more from you on this matter. 
MIDI:mfm 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
M. Minnette Massey 
Ass't Law Librarian 
r 
C O P Y 
iss .1 . nuette .. lassey 
s si tant Law Librarian 
University of~ ·u i 
Cor al Gable 46 , Plorida 
Dear Min1ette: 
},.ay 5, 1955 
Tl ere isn't much I c· n tell you abo1t editing the ~ewsl tter 
except that it takes a lot of time and 'involves a lot of har work . Peopl e 
are entluwiastic about starting sucl a Jroj ct and aTee to contribute but 
don't alw y come thr ugh with th cor. ibtdion he you n ed it. I •ve had 
to write, ost of th two issues mys lf. If you leav it up to the other 
e bers to contribute voluntarily you are not as pt to --et a response as 
if you as.\. them to do somethin[-" specific. r•.m goin; to try the latter 
policy from now on. In alaost any organization , rei;ardless of its nature 
or siz , there e alw '"S a few peo le that o all the orl.:. Our Ohio 
group is a good group and there are quite a few that alwuys attend .. eetings, 
ins ti tut s , tc . If j'Ou assign the I a ~·p cific part of the program they 
carry on very well but when it coue to asl:ing for ideas in plannin: the 
progr there is a sterility of id as. 
There arc 88 c::o nty lar libraries in (Jhio , many of them very 
s all but all with ad cuat finances if thy ,;ould a·e use of the . Our 
o •. \ . L. L . has b en trying to improve these snaller libraries and to :et the 
attorneys in the s 1aller counties to r alizo what they could do if they only 
take the trouble to do it . He first started th Nei sletter with th· hope 
that mt light be used as an inducec nt to join the eroup . le decided to 
send them 11 copies for several issues and then inf orr.1 them that if they 
wish to continu they '11 have to tak out a .c.ubersLip. The Ne, sletter isn't 
"Ili ,hbro..;'' because if it wcro t ose J)G<>ple woulun • t bother to read it . I 'l! 
trying to ake it as practical s 1>ossible so tha every library , no natt r 
how mall, will get ·01.1e benefit from it ,. Some of our librw..:.~ns have 
writteu that thy never read the Law Library Journal because it ' s over 
th ir h ·ds bat that they can und t n · the things that ar in the News-
letter. ['or tha reason I want to keep it a si pleas possible. 
The thing th·t h~s s rprised . is the nU1'!1ber of lett rs I've 
ha<.l f1·00 the really big libraries saying that they, too~ enjoyed it ru1d 
1 nt to b kept on the tailing list ev n if the,: have to pay for it . So e 
have even asked for extra copi • ...,o e libr·ri s, li·e the Ass•n of the Dar 
of th City of New York, that didn't receive the first number wrote to ask 
for it. A law firm in San ancisco wrote for a copy.. We didn ' t send cop-
ies to all libraries, just a representativ group of approximately one 
hundre". 
I:'! a fei, weeks we will have our annual J11eeting and at that 
tim we will definitely estaulish a policy in rei:ard to the .. ewsletter .. as 
to ho1 many copies we'll print , to who it will be distributad , ~hether 
there will be a charge to non - erubers , whether we will accept advertising , 
etc . The first t rn is.::iues wore o .... pct•i ntal . :rou that " know l hat the re-
action was we catt t>l · n more detini tely . 'fhere is one advantage in sending 
out extra copies. If tJore than 200 are mailed you can u e the bulk mail 
rate which akes the cost <>f the extra ones very small . 
- 2 
There isn't cucb olse I can tell you. The contents will have to be 
determined by the pi•upose. We have one purpose in mind but your &,rroup 
ay have another • 
. Al though I mentioned that edi ti11g it means a lot of ti e and hard work 
th~re is u compensation. I have learned a lot. In the process of tryint; 
to get ideas I have icked up a lot of inf or ation and kn01 ledge that I 
ight not h'v acquire<l otherwise. A lot of it r'"'sn •t suitaule for the 
Newsletter but helpful for me. 
About 90% of my wor · on thP. Net•sletter was done. at home: . 1Y school 
schedule is so crowded that extra-curricular activities must needs be done 
in y spar\: time. If you can spare wor.- time for the pro ·ec t you are very 
ortunate . If you can't .. r pare to burn the midnig 1t oil! 
Good luck and best wi he • 
Sincerely , 
/s/ >oris R. Penneberg 
